
Mr. Fagil Mandy, the veteran dramatist (on 

stage) commended MEBO Theatre artists for 

putting up the Omugole show at Ndere Centre 

this September 15 2016. "Although I don't 

speak Lusoga,”he said, “I understand it well. I 

am happy that most of you were able to project 

your voices well to put the messages across and 

could be heard in the audience. We shall expect 

you to involve the audience more in your 

drama," he advised, and showed how audience 

participation leads to community action.  

Mwalimu Austin Bukenya, the playwright of The 

Bride that was translated into Omugole by 

Cornelius Wambi Gulere also commended the 

troupe and the playwright for "making a good 

adaptation of the play that brings the message 

right home." He explained that "the Taveta 

name Lekindo translated into Lusoga as 

Mughakanhi bring a complete message into the 

Lusoga play which is what it should be."  

Professor Mercy Mirembe Ntangaare, Directing 

the play, commended her co-director Mr Jjingo 

and the entire troupe for learning the language 

in just three weeks and being able to come on 

stage with confidence. 

  

"The play is now ready for the public. Let us put 

our hands and feet together for Omugole 

caravan." she said.  

"The purpose of this play is not only to help the 

HSC students of Lusoga to pass UNEB 

examinations better but to address the 

maladies affecting Busoga and her 

neighborhoods," the playwright explained.  
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"In particular, early and forced marriages, 

discrimination, lawlessness, abject poverty, 

infant mortality, social insecurity and poor 

performance among the youth and adults," 

Gulere explained. 

<omugolecaravan.wordpress.com> 

The show was attended by the Administrator 

DWW Children's Resource center in Budadiri, 

Sironko, Mr. Henry Wasukira and young people 

from Makerere University, MUBS, Aga Khan 

Schools, Namagunga and Ntinda.  

The venue was offered gratis by Mr. Stephen 

Rwangyezi, Director Ndere Center. 

 

Byantaka and the villagers take to Mughanga in 

Muzito’s shrines to find out why their newly 

initiated girls and boys have become rowdy yet 

they are expected to behave like men and women 

after their circumcision. Elder Kyabasinga calls 

upon Mughakanhi on behalf of his clan of 

Abeelupe to swear to kill upon which he swear to 

instead do the following….. 
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Tusazewo We’ve decided 
Tituja kwita.  

Tituja kukakibwa mukwano. Tituja kusosola bagwiira. Tituja kusalamula baghala. Tituja kugoberera bughangwa 
mu butulu. Tituja kughagira bughangwa butyoboozi. Titwidha kwita ba namagoye.  

Tuja kuba mulembe gwa kitangaala na kutangaala. Ekika kyaife kya kwega kusoma. Kwega magezi.  

Tuja kwega era tubone ekyokukola beene.  

Titwidha kutunda bwegha bwaife. Tuja kukola nga bwe tubona. Tudha kugabana obugonzi bwaife nabandi 
niwankubaire bagwira. Titwidha kwikiriza kufa kutughangula.  

Tuli mulembe gwa mazima. Twidha kwita omukago n’abagwira. Tuli ba luganda mu buzaale mu kambe. Twidha 
kubuulirira abaana baife. Tituja kughasa baghala nga tukaali kubafumbirwa. Titwidha kuzaala baana abaziraku 

kika. Tituja kumala biseera byaife nga tukola biziramu.  

Twidha kukulembera, titwidha kulagira. Twidha kwegerera beene ebiseera. Twidha kuba ba mazima. Twidha 
kuba bantu balamu.  

Titwidha kulimba baana baife. Titwidha kwazika kufa Mukono gwaife. Twidha kuteesa naabo abatughakania. 
Twidha kulaga abagwira obugonzi. Twidha kuta ekitiisa mu bantu ba buli ngeri.  

Ekika kyaife kya kweiza buyaka. Twidha kumenha empuku y’obukyayi. Twidha kwegha okwizagho emilaala 
n’amagezi mu byalo. Tulekawo emitima gyaife egitalaga n’omusaayi gimenheike.  

Abantu bali n’okulama.  

Titwidha kwita. 


